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ALLEGHENY CELEBRATION.
the Northside municipality

trill celebrate the fiftieth anniversay of its
organization as a city. Taken simply as an
independent citr, without any connection
with the larger member ol the same, munici-

pal family, the record of progress from the
date when Allegheny was advanced from
the rank ot a borough to that of city is In-

terfiling and Important. Special articles
giving tlio local lilslory aud abounding
villi anecdotes concerning the early days of
Allegheny City, which are the prominent
feat-ire- s of DiM-Aidi- t, fully set
forth that phnse of the celebration. The
contrast between the dnyi when tint

"commons" inrmed the outiklrU of
the lmn of 10,000 people to the present day
when the park nnn the beautiful setting
for the publla eillfli'ea ami the handsome
dwellings of n city of lOn.ono population Is

a very great nun, The contrast, If Inlelll.
gently nnnlyned, will bo found to comprise
a record nf all the great advances in Indus-

try and science for the putt half cealury,
The railroad, tho elcotrla telegraph and the
application of steiim power in tho earlier
part of the decade and the telephone, cleo-tri- e

lighting nuil elcctrlo railway, togolher
with the local factor of natural gas iu later
years, each has taken Its part utid marked
an epoch In the ten-fol- d increase of popu-
lation,

Hut there is really a broader view of the
growth and progress which this anniversary
will ceicbmte, in the recognition of Alle-

gheny as an integral and important part of
the great community which is located on
both sides of the river. It is as a part of
Pittsburg thut Allegheny has grown in
magnitude and wealth. During the greater
part oi the half century ahe has furnished
homes for the increase of the population of

the whole community, nnd it was only until
the plain on the Nortliside was thickly oc-

cupied uack to the hills, that the population
ol Piltiburg overflowed her own hills to the
valleys ou the eastern side. The real inter-
est of the occasion is one iu whicb the resi-

dent of Pittsburg can share as well as the
Allegbeuian, namely, as typical of the
progress, growth and enrichment of the in-

dustrial and mercantile interests which have
made Allegheny liopulous because Pitts-
burg was prosperous.

All the history, reminiscences and reflec-
tions produced, by event will
emphasize this one fact: that the growth,
interests and prosperity of Allegheny are
indissoluble ard inevitably bound up with
and a part ot the growth and prosperity of
Pittsburg. If Pittsburg is active, enter-

prising and expansive, Allegheny must
share the benefits; if the business interests
are burdened and depressed Allegheny
must languish and decay. Whatever has
conduced to the benefit of Pittsburg, Alle-

gheny has shared in; whenever commercial
or public misfortune has fallen on the greater
municipality, the younger member of the
family has not escaped its share of the in-- "

jury. Separate in name and political
organization, the north side city is in feel-

ing, commercial and industrial interests,
social connections and local pride as much
a part of Pittsburg as either the East
End or the Sonthside.

With this unity of the two cities brought
out by every detail of the celebration, as a
matter of fact, why should not the views of
the future, which are necessary part of such
an occasion, extend to the unity that exists
in fact, the recognition? Why should not
the glorification of the day be stimulated by
the recognition of the possibility that such
a unity would be accomplished not by let-

ting Pittsburg absorb Allegheny, but by
letting Allegheny absorb Pittsburg, and
creating a new and greater communlty,to be
known as Allegheny? Tub Dispatch
has already shown how this can be done,
without prejudicing any local interests, by
preserving the autonomy of the two districts
as to finance, taxation and all other matters
of administration in which Independence
will be to the advantage or cither. Is it not a

proper part of the reflections of the day
that Allegheny should extend the unity
which has made her progress possible in
such a manner that she can take her proper

place before the country as a leading part
in wealth, population and influence of a
city of 400,000 Inhabitants?

WHAT AKE THE FACTS

"Wo believe that the numbered ballot
feature, which was put into the Constitution
as a safeguard against fraud and with the
best Intentions, is subject to abuse and
should be removed," remarks the Philadel-
phia JTVesi In an article concerning the atti-

tude of the two parties on the subject of
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ballot rmrm. Tills deeUrMlnii wrriil
Ihii Inqulrl" of ur riiniRil ooUiiiimriryi

Klrsl, whnt Hfll'iitllMlriii Instance
of Hie abuts nf (he ooiullliillnnnl provision
Ii Ihsrit In which Hi" aim") would nut h?e
been prevenled by a Uw requiring the poll

Hits nf vnteri ai nwnliereil tnlioienlnl up
befnn Ilia Ii openul nnd Io he

kept sealed unleti by order of Court they

were opened to tHtermlno A contest or to

furnish evidence to the honesty of the
count?

Unwind, whit Instances of the abute of
this provision are there equal in danger Io

the practice of substituting frnndulent bsl-lot- s,

which cannot be detected unless there

are some weans of identifying the ballots
oast by the voters?

Third, at what time prior to the adoption

of the Republican pUnk In favor of the
constitutional amendment did the Dreu ex-

press this belief in tbe existence of the
abuses?

When these questioni are answered br the
production of actual cases there may be
same foundation for the campaign against

the Constitution. As long as they remain
unanswered the demand for the constitu-

tional amendment by the Republican organs

is simply shallow partisanship.

MR. nLAlNE'S MISTAKE.

Secretary Blaine's letter on the subject

of reciprocity is written in support of a

policy which has often been indorsed in

these columns, and against whicb, in the

main, no words can be said. But in bis
anxiety to secure tbe uuiversal application
of his policy, the Secretary proposes to urge

it upon tome details of the present tariff
in a way which would subordinate

the interests of the people simply to an
ideality of reciprocal policy.

In objecting to the removal of duty on
sugar, except in exchange for a removal ot

the duty on American flonr nt Havana, the
Secretary shows his inability to perceive

that the removal of the sugar duty is urged
solely for the benefit of American con-

sumers. Tbe object aimed at is to

take away an unnecessary burden
of about 560,000,000 per annum on an ar-

ticle of universal consumption, in which the
object of protection has been wholly de-

feated by a Trust, and the only result of
which has been the yielding of nt revenue
which itis the Interest of the country to
cut off. It would, of course, be an advant-
age to American interests to have the Cuban
market opened to American flour; and as
the duties imposed by Spain are plainly re-

taliatory for our suj-a-r duties, perhaps that
object may be gained by the reduction of the
latter. But the total amount of our sales
of flour to Cuba is not over 20 per cent of
the unnecessary cost of the sugar oi this
country. The retention of tbe sugar duties
will cost tbe farmers alone more than the
loss ol tiio Havana market for their flour.

The Secretary's error Is evident with re-

gard to lili illustration taken from our cof-

fee trade with Brazil, It is worth notlolng
ilmt the unsatisfactory balance of trade
with Uracil under the removal of the coffee

duty ii not won then the equally unotl-factor- y

balance with Cuba under the re

tcntlonol the sugar duties, But the point
li that (lie removal of Hie coffee duties was

done for the bentflt of American consumers,
II wain staple ot general consumption) Its
produollon could net be developed nt lionio

and therefore the repeal of (ha duly In 1H73

meant the removal of an unnecessary tax
from every breakfast table In the land,

Of the question ol reolproaal trade, It Ii
necessary to say that If after the sugar du-

ties have been removed Hpaln continues her
barbarous policy of making flour dear to the
(Julians, It may be ncoessary to Impose a re-

taliatory duty, not on suitor as a staple, but
on Cuban sugar. That would be retaliation
which Bpaln would feel. With the duty re-

moved on other sugars, Spain might see

that it was necessary to permit our flour to

be sold in exchange for her sugars. But
with tbe duties kept up ou oil sugars, Spain
has no Inducement to make concessions.
These considerations are clearly deoislvo in
favor of repealing the sugar duties and let-

ting the consumers of tho nntlon have
cheapened sugars.

A CITY UOSrlTAL.

The reason advanced by Chief Elliot, of
the Department of Charities, for tbe estab-

lishment of a city hospital, are weighty and
well considered. Mr. Elliot's argument,
which is printed in another column, should
be read. He makes out a very powerful
plea for a city hospital.

It is true, as Mr. Elliot says, that Pitts-bnr- g

stands in particular need of inch an
institution, by reason of the dangerous avo-

cations of so many of her inhabitants. The
hospitals in the citv, admirable as they are,
cannot and should not be expected to ex-

ceed their present sphere of action. Tho
overcrowding of the City Farm is alone
sufficient reason for the agitation of this
question. The Dispatch will be glad to

aid Mr. Elliot in bis efforts to improve the
city. By getting the plans well outlined at
this early day, the Legislature's assistance
may the more readily be obtained.

FALSE VIEWS O.t UORK.UPTION.

EeportJ from Beaver county are to the
effect that there is no especial popular de-

mand for the punishment of the bribery at
tbe Xew Castle convention. The most re-

markable theory presented is that "for the
good of the party" the matter should be
quieted up.

In the first place it should not be neces-

sary to await any popular demand for the
punishment of crimes against the public
The idea, that if a man has committed rob-

bery, bribery or other theft, either of politi-

cal or material merchandise, the officers of

the law must await a popular demand before
proceeding against him, is destructive of the
enforcement of the law and the prevention
of crime. The offense of purchasing votes is
as great against the public welfare as the
offense of picking pockets; and when the
charge is made of that offense tbe publio
officials who do not take steps at once to

have it investigated by the legal instru-

mentalities mutt be false to their duties.
Even more unique is the idea advanced

by some of tho Beaver county Republicans
that tbe matter should be dropped for the
"good of the party." A party which will
be benefited by hushing- - up nnd condon-

ing bribery must be in a remarkable condi-

tion of morality. Any party whiob. stands
lor the cause of honest popular representa-
tion and decent politics will have its
good best subserved by the exposure and
punishment of dishonesty and bribery, and
tbe retirement of corruptioniite to private
life. If crimes against honest polities like
this aro to be ignored for party good, it
identifies tbe party in which this is done,
with corruption.

Finally, a rather remarkable state of
affairs Is alleged, to the effect that the law
against bribery at nominating conventloni
and primaries Is so formed that the parties
most active in tbe bribing cannot be reached,

If that is io there is need for new planks .in
.the party platforms .much more urgent than

grug PEKPsmma DisPATon,
Hint wlileli prmtmiiti (In il.olRrnllpni B

ballot rlnniii

"Tiih ponlriiwhonrMot Oongronnun
Tnwiiisiiit Are 'Imni-- l fanner' who eonienleil
to enter poliiles for iHirlllatlnnpurinn," lays
the YVMlilnitnn J'oil, The lililikn nf that
inner, whleli leeini to he about equally

between farmers end reformer, lemii it
to rirnw on Hi imagination for Hi rnoti. Ai It
could have round out by reading Hie report-- ,

only one man out of the four Implicated It n
farmer, Of the other), one Ii a lusehnnle, one
n grocer nnd the other n Justice of the peaee,
Honesty Ii not thoexcluilve possession of any
especial elesn but the fanners certainly can
not be particularly charged with this violation
of It,

!.

TrwuMU; neoldents of nil sorts are the
freight of this July, The gunpowder explosion
at Loveland, Ohio, added horribly to the list of
Violent deaths which this week 1ms furnished.

"At Asbury Park there Is one bathing
place on tbe beach for white people and an-

other for colored people. They all, however,
bathe In tbe same ocean. Asbury Park Is In
New Jersey) not iu South Carolina," remarks
the esteemed Philadelphia Jieeord In a fit of
extreme and deplorablo dough facedness. Is
the esteemod Ittcord prepared to affirm that in
South Carolina tho colored people are allowed
to bathe at all T

Fob apparently the last time the plans
for tho building oMhoDuquesno Theater are
signed, sealed and delivered. This will delight
the tbeater-cois- g public

The pipe manufactories in Pittsburg are
for once either too busy or otherwise unable to
accept a big order from the West, The order
In question Is for three hundred miles of
natural gas pipe. This is to be used to connect
Chicago with the natural gas fields of Indiana,
This should act as a lover to open up the great
tube .works now dosed down.

Secbetaet Blaine is showing no signs
of decay. He Is quito able to stand up and
strikeout still. Borne of his colleagues are
sorry to realize It.

The Marquis de Leuville's earnest at-

tempt to get Mn. Frank Leslie to marry him
has failed aealn; bat it is observed that after
the International sensation produced by that
alleged noble's peculiar prank, Mrs. Leslie is
open to lecture engaeements. Thero are more
successful advertising schemes than stolen
diamonds.

The hot wave's pernieious activity con-

tinues with a vigor that will render any abate-
ment of it most grateful to a sweltering public.

Evex the cyclones were unable to blow
away tho fight of Minneapolis and Bt. Paul
over their respective census returns. In the
West no greater Insult can be offered to a city
than to diminish its population; while Pitts-
burg turns its cold shoulder upon enterprises
calculated to Increase its population too rashly.

TllUNDElt storms ciroled about Pittsburg
until this morning, but none came to temper
the torrid heat piled ue yesterday.

BTAHtBY's Illness lualdto be serious.
It Is wonderful that his constitution bsi not
given way before under tbe tremendous strain
pot upon It in Afrlci. Nearly tlxty per cent of

the Kureji--.- nl who have ventured within the
forests ot equatorial Airioft hnve never come
out alive,

Thk mi in total of the Denver dlioloiurci
can be slated to the effect that politics there
have become entirely too practical,

J'iiakok'h claim to a illoe of Africa
causes the statesmen of flermnny nnd JCnglnnd
to smile, The fallow who Is late nt the distri-
bution of the plunder will hnve to fight In
ardsr to gat tils share of other people's prop-

erty,
.- -.

Amy icrt of n storm would bo welcome,

J?a0MINENT MEN AND WOMEN,

Mm. Thomas A. Hicndiiioxh and her sister
and iilsoe have gone to the White Mountains,

aovKiiNou James I", Oa-tih- and Judge
Htavensnn llurke, ot Ohio, are at tho Fifth
Avanuo Hotel, Now York.

I'lr.zzu Is tho name of a candidate for Gov-

ernor In Arkansas, It is a sort of soda water
name, but It may havo a stick In It,

Own of the heaviest wagers ever laid was

that of the Marquis of Hastings, who bet WOO.-00- u

on a single horse race and lose.
8m Edwin Aunold will wrlto some nrtl-cle- s

on Japan for ffenoncr. Tboy will be Illus-

trated by sketches made by Robert Blum, who
was sent to Japan for tbe purpose,

rnoF. Dawbi, Wilubd Finns', who won
the 2,500,000 law suit brought by Cornell Uni-

versity, Is abroad at present. He Is noted for
bis Icelandic scholarship and bis big law sulk

Tnc now Lieutenant Governor ot Nova
Scotia, M. Ii, Daly, was sworn Into office by
Chief Justice McDonald at Halifax Monday.

Tbe Legislative council chamber, whore the
ceremony took place, was crowded.

Mks. Tesmakt and her daughter, who has
now become Mrs. Btanley, were bouse hunting
in London a fortnight ago, and among tbe
dwellings inspected by them was the one jnst
vacated by Mrs. Mary Anderson wavarro.

Me. Benjamin P. Bhillabeb (Mrs. Parti-

ngton) has passed his 73 birthday; but though
somewhat feeble, he is In full possession ot his
faculties, and still has that keen sense of the
ludicrous that enters so largely In all his writ-

ings.

Another woman who has made her mark
as a lawyer Is Mrs. Ada Bittenbcnder ot Osce-

ola, Neb. She has tried many cases before the
Supreme Court ot Nebraska and has not lost
one. MaryL. McGindly, of Detroit, was also
almitted recently to practice law.

The Princess Louise has more skill than an
Indian In handling a canoe, and often lauds
without assistance a salmon weighing as much
as SO pounds. When she kills u particularly
fine 1S6U she carelnlly packs it in ice and Sends

it to her royal mother, the Queen.

A BOILING LAKE.

One of Novndn'e Curlona Natural Phe-
nomena Described.

From the Virginia (Ner.) Enterprise.
Recently an item has been going tbe ronnds

In regard to a boiling lake near Lassen's rnia.

It is not generally known, but we
have in Nevada a similar boiling lake. It is
situated at the eastern base of the Drst large
mountain range east of the Sink of tbe Carson.
It lies on the edge of an immense desert a
desert so large and scorching that in summer
the Indians never attempt to cross It except at
night, and even then they always go provided
with a large supply of water. On three sides
of the lake are rocks two or tbree hundred feet
hlgu, which are perfectly bare and are burned
to a deep brick-red- . The area of the lake Is
about two acres. Thongh steam Is constantly
rising from tbe water tbe whole surface of the
lake does not boll. The agitation boiling Is
confined to tho great springs which burst up at
several points. Those springs force columns of
water from afoot to two or three feet In dlam-eto- r

to a height of over 20 Inches aboye the
general surface of the lake, causing a loud,
rinnllne sound and considerable local commo
tion. The water of tho whole lake is doubtless
boiling hot, though not seen to boll, for a
brook flowing from It down Into the sands of
tbe desert sends up a cloud of steam for a dis-

tance of several hundred yards. About a mile
from tbe lake Is a great deposit of sulphur,
running through whiob are streaks of puro
alum from two to six Inches wide.

QUAY ADDS A HTODBED

To the List of Donntloni for the Fayette
, County Sufferers.

R, D. Layton, wbo'ls receiving contribution!
for tbe Dunbar mine disaster sufferers, re-

ceived a letter yesterday from Dr. J, J, Mulllo,
of tbe Committee on Distribution. He says
money Is what tboy most need, as tbe Ladles'
Aid Society of the Fourth Avenue Baptist
Church and Mrs. dusky have contributed all
tbe clothing that will be required for some
time, oxcept bod clothing, which could be put
io noon use,

Dr. Mullln says they want from 112,000 to
5 115.000 In monor. Tho donations vestenlav

were! J. W. Drape & Co., 820: Campbell A Dick,
f 10; uutiu Hollender, U; William A. Demmlor,

10; Htockdale Coal Company, 110; Prentice fc
llacket, lUi A Friend, 12, Charles E. Pone, (o;
a, a, 4ur, iw, usury ji. uong, to. jrreviousiy
reported, fX60.

THE TOPICAL TALKER,

(Jeislp Ahum Hip

Onresr-n- ir, 1'ile'e New lr--nyti'- s

Olnlle-Tl- tp liHqiiesiir) 'I henieri
pnii in month put lurrily a men Hint l have

met freili from New York but hi mng the
prnfie of Cnrinenelin, the flnanlih dancer who
iim conquered nllinrtinnd enmlliioni of nien
nnd women In New York ilnceiier nrrlvnl enily
1ml tenon, Hhe Ii still dancing nwny At Kniter
nnd lllnl'i, where Hie Imi signed a onntrant to
remain Another year, A tour of the lummnr
resorts was planned for her, nut It hat been
given up,

It li unfortunate tint there doesn't Appear to
bo the slightest chance of ("Armenolw appear-
ing In Pittsburg this season, lint tho nark-haire- d

agile dancer will not hnve the field ot
Hpnnlsh dances nil to herself, Others In her
line nro already making preparations for a yislt
to this country the coming season, nnd a num-

ber of Imitators Aro now nt work on
stages.

ViM, FBANKMif Fix-w- , whose writings are
familiar enough to The Dispatch's

readers, is tho author of a play of which much
Is expected. Mr. File is one of the ablest
dramatic critics In New York, and the honesty
ot tbe A'un's reviews ot tba stage has, through
Mr. File's agenoy, become famous. Tbe play
is called "Overlook," and it Is described as a
Western drama devoid of miners, cowboys,
Indians, gunpowder and bowle knives. Anna
Uoyd, wbdro charms of person make her popu-

lar In burlesque and musical comedy, Is to be
the heorlue of 'Overlook." Its realism Is to be
ambitious, and one ot the scenio features, em-

ploying electricity, is being prepared at the
Metropolitan Opera House, In New York.

Assistant Manager Dawson, of the Bijou
Theater, arrived In the city last night. Tho

Indications are that the theatrical season here
will be In full swing by the end of August.
That is to say that the Grand Opera House,
the Bijou Theater, the Aoademy. and Harris'
Theater will bo open by that date. The
Duqueene Theater is to be opened early in Oc-

tober. If the summer temperature is to be
modeled upon what we havo already had, there
will ne several managers regretting their de-

parture from tbe old rule of beginning the year
In the second week of September.

Only one.new play will July see In New York.
It is positively arranged that tbe Bijou will re-

open on Monday evening, July 23, when McKce
Rankin will present for the first time In New
York a play called "The Canuck," which will
be given with a strong supporting case Man-
ager Rosenqnest considers this production of
so much importance that he Is having entirely
new scenery painted for it. Rankin will then
be seen for the first time as Jean JSaptitte
Cadeaux, a French Canadian, a part said to
afford him ample opportunity to display his
ability as a character actor.

SYLVIA'S GIRDLE.
My Sylvia, shy and seventeen,

Come tell me why you wear a rrown?
Hath Mr. B another queen?

Or Mist Marie a finer gown?

She will not tell, the little rognet
Hhe foUin a headache. If you please;

Her belt's so ttftht-- lt Is the voguo-Bh- o'd

not survive a sudden sneeta.
It. J,

I

fun Duqucsne Theater has emerged finally,
It may bo believed, from the fogs of doubt

nnd disturbing rumors. Manager David Hender-
son slopped for a few hours yesterday In this
city td routt from New York to (Jhloago, He
did not announce tils nrrlvnl with eny flourish
of trumpet", but he itnyed here louts enough to
remove nil the doubts lingering nuout hlithe-ntrle-

euterprlie here. The theater
will be open In tho first week of October,
nnd It will be ni Mr. Henderson
Iim Already told us n good a building In every
wny for the purpoie at there li In the country,
The ilde wnlli-up- un which implcloii hai
fallen-w- ill be pulled down nnd from new
fonndntluiis the body nf the theater will be
built up. The front wall on 1'enn Avenne will
remain as It Is,

As has bean snld In this column before, the
thsatargi'lng public Is nnilnii that Mr, Hen-

derson's new llieatsr be built as soon nsposil-be- ,

There Is no doubt loft about the matter
now-- an eioellaut leaion of nttrnotloiis has
hsoti suotirml, and tho Diiquesne theater Is

virtually n fact, upon which It may not bo In-

opportune to tender anew assurances of con-

gratulation and regard to tho new manager.

CELEBRATION AND SERENADE,

A Pleasant Evening Passed by tho Friends
uf n NrwIj.Mnrrled Pnlr.

It wns n pleasant party that assembled at the
bouse of Otoar Gearing, botweenTliirty-secnn- d

and Thirtv-tbir- d streets last night, to celebrate
tho marriage of Mr. Gearing to Miss Pauline
Btitzer, They were married yesterday after-
noon at the residence of Rev. H. R. Wiles, nn
Penn avenue. Dutlng the evening Hmith's
Concertina Orchestra serenaded the residence
of Mr. Gearing. After some good muslo bad
benn rendered tho party adjourned to tho
dancing hall, where a sumptoms supper was
disposed of,

Mr. and Mrs. Qoarlng will loave
for an oxtsnded trip through tho West, and on
their return will take up their residence on
Thirty-secon- d street.

A LITTLE WHITE HEAESE.

ATlnrWIilto Coffin Burled Beneath Mattes
of Llllee nnd Pnlo Koscbads.

From tbe Detroit Free Press.l
The funeral procession comes siowiy aiong

the street Drawn by two mllk-wblt- o ponies,
the little white hearse with its nodding white
plumes moves on. Upon Its snowy, silken cur-

tains, buried beneath great masses of lilies
and pale rosebuds, lests a tiny white coffin.
All is white as purely whito as the little soul
that has flitted away from the waxen baby
form lying within the coffin.

At the street corner stands a crowd of noisy
boys, tossing a ball back and forth among
them. The crush of tho passing wheels falls
upon their ears, and, looking up, the ball is
dropped, the loud shouts hushed, as each hoy
duffs his cap and stands in muto reverence
while tho little white hoarse passes by.

A street car conies rumbling along tho track,
tbe bell upon the horse's neck jingling and
clanging upon tho air. Tho driver sees before
him the little hearse, with its flower-strew- n

burden, and feels his stroug heart throb be-

neath his rough jacket Tbe brakes nre down,
tbe boll bangs silent upon the horse' neck,
while the driver with bowed bead thinks of bis
baby boy. whose ruby lips he kissed to-d- at
parting, and thanks God that no flower-decke- d

coffin lid hides away his laughing face. The
passengers look out and the women whisper
with a sigh: "Some mother's eyes have looked
their last upon her baby."

Amid the grime and uust ot tbe street a long
row of laborers delve with bent forms in the
earth beneath. The roll of Wheels is beard,
the weary bodies are lifted in vagne curiosity,
and each face softens as the little
white hearse goos on its way to tbe grave.

Bo on, by merry girls, who chock their gay
laughter; by stern-browe- d men, who forget tor
a moment the mighty problem of money and
trade and ambition, and give afleeting thought
to that world where tbe baby has gone, and
where this remorseless struggle for wealth and
lame and power will count for naught; on, on
through the ranks of the weary and
who gaze and sigh for the rest the baby has
found, the little white hearse goes, teaching its
lesson of love, of pity and of restf

A Citizen (o be Prond of.
Detroit Free Press.!

Detroit may not show 250,000 population by
tho prosent consus, but she got a much better
thing. People are cheap and can be had in
large or small lots, but an honest man a plumb

man with a conscionoo is a
mighty host In himself. We havo one who
paid 20 cents stroet'ear fare to return a pocket-boo- k

with 17 cents, in it.

PLEDGED FOB KEBR.

Pittsburg Momb-r- s of tho Democratic Smto
Committee Go to UnrrUburg.

Tho fast lino East last night boro with it tho
Pittsburg delegation to the meeting ot the
Domocratio Bute Committee at Harrtsburg.
Tbey were William Brennen, Esq., Patrick
Foley, John WGlIei nnd John Ennli. T. D.
Casey decided not to go, but Larry Ennls was
thore ae a membor of tho party. John Giles
sat on one side of the oar and l Foley on the
other. 'There was a remarkablo silence botweon

tbMr.'ailee said ho and tho other members of
the delegation would support Congressman
Kerr. of.Clearfleld. for Htnte Chairman. He
said It was decided Kerr should havo the office,
and as the Clearfield Congressman was a Wall
lace man it would he P to heal the party fight
On the other band Mr. Foley declared he was
simply there to beat John B. Larktn, It bis name
was proposed. He said Kerr would salt him.

'wkdniijbdat, jtjly 10,

J'lTTAflUHU MKMBXBB PROMINKHT,

ii WuiUm'ut llm Junior Met
elinrtleiniWIIIIniiiilinrti

rir8flUI, THI.tWIUH TO TIIR PIsPATflUI

Wiw.faipohTi July hundred
nnd eight ropr'tentAtlvei from councils nf the
Junior Order United American Mechanic! in
1'enniylrnnlA convened In annual union At the
AoAilemynf Muslo till morning, The Mayor,
Colonel Keller, welcomed the repreientntlvei
in a hearty manner, Indorsed their principles,
And tendered them the freedom of thecliy,
I 1a Pavis, of I'lttsburg, responded In a witty
but earnest mnnner, complimenting Williams-por- t

nnd explaining the patriotic object! of tho
order. Hteplien Collins, of Pittsburg, wns nom-

inated for Hwte Councilor without opposition,
Hlrnm J, Hlifer end Geo, H, Crane, of Plilladcl-pbln- ,

were nominated for Stnte vice Council-ors- ,

A number of names ware submitted for
the minor offices, and James Cranston, of

William Vsrnlok, W. B, Atkinson, V,
V. Edkins and Z, T, Wooensmitb, of Phlladel-nhln- .

and J, T. Brant, of York, Are- named
for National Ranreiontatives, three to elect,
Cranston, Brant and one of fiie Phlladelpblans
will be elected,

The report of the officers shows the wonder-
ful growth and prosperity of tbe order. One
hundred and fifty councils woro organised this
year 101 in the western district Piuladel- -

Uniontown, New Castle, Allentown and
cnttavillo are named for the next place of

meeting. Uniontown will probably
A branch office, Willi a clerk to
the Htato Councilor, will be locatod
in PittBburg. A complete revision of
tbe laws will ne the work of and in
the evening a large publio meeting will bo held
In the Opera House, which will be addrossed
by S. U. Trent. Eq.Jand E. Lindsay Grler, of
Pittsburg, and II. J. Delly, or Philadelphia.
Vocal and lustrumental music by home talent,
and recitations by Miss Lillian Borkhartwlll
be tbe programme.

Coroner McDowell, attorneys R, D. Wilkin,
L. L. Davis and J. F. Guignon are taking a
prominent part In tbe proceedings. Other

n Pittsburcers here are D. G. Evans,
W. T. Kerr, J. K. Enige and A. L. Salomon.
Pror. George C. Morgan, of New Castle, is one
of the leading workers. Tbe headquarters are
tbe Park Hotel, which Is under the manage-
ment of Colonel Duffy, formerly of Capo May
and tbe Continental of Philadelphia, nnd
father of Charley Duffy, out at Uncle Joe
Keating's. J. C. Bergstresser, of Pittsburg, is
visiting here, and starts on a yacht cruise from
New York along the New England coast on
Friday. He has Invited Stephen Collins to be
his guest. Tho various hotols are decorated
with tbe national colors. The session will
probably adjourn on Friday.

CDBEENT TIMELY TOPICS.

Ourt ball clubs are becoming beautifully
roasted.

The weather is rather sultry, but the feeling
between Sherman and Foraker Is colder than man-
ufactured Ice.

Ohio is still holding her own as an office
holding community, notwithstanding a favorite
son is not holding down the Presldental chair.

His Nervousness, the Czar of Russia, is duo
for another Nihilistic shiver.

Evidence accumulates to strengthen tho
superstitious In the fatal number 13, Down In
Florida IS were out boat rldlns and three perished
on the 13th Inst. Ou the tame day of the month
the terrible tornado devastated the Northwest nnd
caused destruction to life and property. It may
have been only a coincidence, but It goes a long
way toward establishing a popular belief.

Allsomeny Is already putting on A holiday
appearance. There Is nothlHg slow About our
neighbors ttltlt the single exception of her
"hurry up" wagon,

llKltNif AHOT, who is coining over here to
play "La Toiea, " ivi the fact that Kenny Dav
eupurt Itai appeared In this role will timke no
dlitereuee, "Mlts Dttv&nporUnil Uredltferent,"
'ihere li n difference, Hsiah, shunt n half ton.

Up to date It would nppenr to the oakiiM
ri'misr Hint the British Hun's I nil Iim nut been
twliteil. Hut Juit wall until the Usulnil geti

bkhIii,

Two or three hundred wngonloadi of hay
it4tloned on the market on Krhlay would add
greatly to the nppeamnee of Allegheny's

IIciiPIh llm pirfuiiiu from nutv mown
hay It quite rem-hln-

AouoiiiiiNU to a teiegrnin, snyi the Nnrrls-Inw- n

wiiii, "lltilitiilnK trunk a man In Hprliig-lluli- l,

Ohio, killed htm, burned the sign ore cross
on his Imok niul then dug n hula In tlm ground
hcihlml him theessoltlso and shape of a grave,"
It la alio rumored Hint Iho elootrlo boll paid al
thu ;ruiiuritl expcii-tit-

, ordered n inemiinont fur
his grave, ami nltcreil to marry his widow, hut
this report lacks eonAnnatlon,

DALZELL IN SYMPATHY

With Ibe Tempernnoo movement of Iho Non
l'nnlenn W. C. T. V,

The regular meeting or the n W.
C. T. U., ot Alleghany county, wai held yester-
day In tho Fourth U, I'. Church, Allegheny,
under the presidency of Mrs. II, U, Camppell.
Mrs. Ellcu M. Watson, Superintendent of tbe
Legislative Committee, reported that she had
received the following lotter from the Hon.
John Dalzell in reply to a request that be would
support tbo Wllsou bill!

"WahuInoton, June 28,1800.
"Mrt. J". M. Wationi

"Dkab Madam 1 am In recelptQf yours of
tho 18th inst and have to say in reply that as
yet I have given no consideration to the Wil-
son bill and cannot therefore, express my
opinion about it and I understand from several
members ol'tho Judiciary Committee that gravo
doubts are entertained as to tbe constitution-
ality of tbo bill. I can say, however, that I am
in thorough sympathy with the object sought
to bo accomplished and I havo no doubt It
will be brought about by this, or somo other
bill of a similar nature. "Yours very truly,

"John DALrgLL."
It was.resolrod to send circulars to mlnlstors

of all denominations asking them to appoint
one Bundaylnoach quarter for temperance
teaching in the Sabbath school.'. It was also
decided to send friendly greeting to the August
convention of tbe Roman Catholic Total Ab-
stinence Association. Two thousand pledge
cards were ordered to bo printed for distribu-
tion. It was further decidod to organize an
Allegheny local, W. C. T. U and
Mrs. J. H. Collins, Mrs. J. O. Brown, and Mrs.
Christy were appointed to attend to tbe organ-
ization. No meeting of the union will beheld
in August but m September IS tho annual
meeting will be helu at Braddock.

Tho Reporter Still Lives.
From tbe Bradford btar.l

The Bradford man who may be called to
Pittsburg on business can only escape having
his innermost and most secret and cherished
opinions dragged from his bosom and printed
by tho indofatigablo and unescapablo Pitts-
burg reporter by assuming to be deaf and
dumb, and we much doubc if even that would
save him.

SOME CHOICE SNAKE STORIES.

A huge blacksnake, four feet in length, was
killed in the private office of tbe exchange
bank of Cbeill, Soil & Co., at Carthage, 111. The
bank Is on a principal street, and nobody saw
the snake enter. The reptile bad swallowed
two large packages of notes, and was about to
escape with its plunder.

A woman at Great Hill, Conn., finding a
snake among her growing cucumbers, took an
original way of dispatching him. She poured
a kettle of boiling water over the intruder,
and tbe dose so used him up that she found no
trouble then in finishing him with a whip. He
measured, it is said, four feet in length.

Miss Jessie Slinoltjff, of Wayne town-
ship, was on her way for the cows a few
evenings since, when suddenly sbo espied a
rattlesnake, the reptile being within iwo Xeet
other. She did not faint nor run away, but
seizing a club killed tbe snake and dragged its
body home. The snake was four feet in length
and was the possessor of eight rattles.

"While in Corn Cobb county, Georgia," says
aPenfleldman, "In 1865, we were repairing
railroads that had been torn np. I was on tbe
bank watching for hoopsnakes. Seeing one
coming I yelled to Jim Murphy to look out.
He suck his pick in tbe ground and jumped
back. Tbe snake struck the pick handlowlth
Us tall, and in five minutes the handle turned
black as your bat and swollodup and bustod
tho oye out of tho pick."

Geoboe L. Stephens, or Nowark, whllo
walking through the woods at Lakewood, N,
J on Saturday, was nttackod by a spotted
adder 6 feet H inches long. The roptlle
jumped from a bush aud fastened Its fangs in
Mr. Btepbons' legs. Mr. Stephens was not In
tbo least disconcerted and qulotly stamped tbo
life out of the adder. Neither did tbe gentle-
man deom it necosiary to drink a quart of
wblsky or appiyto a physician to uie his efforts
to extract the virus. Tim is cxpldnod by tho
fjet that Mr. Btoplieni wears two artificial
limbs. He lost both legs by being struck by a
train on the Delaware Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad. Mr. Btepbens brought tbe snako
to Newark, wbero It is now on exhibition la a
showcase on Broad itreet

leoo,
mil tin u

A MUGH-NEQLEOT- AI1T,

MHO, KWIfi(V OPINION Of MODRflN

H0m OOOKERY,

Tim luinerienen of I'reperlr Prepared feed
for Ilrnlii Werlurs Ahlr Dlieusioil-Clinulnm- itin

Illrerilsieinenl-Ven- ei of
Rfuile nod Inielleeiiml I'nbulHiii,
flFIOTAb TKUOIUH TO Till ,

Chautauqua lakr, July very Ipenm- -

Ing boat end train today hai been packed
with people, There aro ai many here now m
on the lit ot August last year, An nwful hot
day, yet nn matter how hot, there l always n
oool nreeie, nnd people have managed to bear
the heat very well, VUltori hive preferred to
ride on the steamers, sit In hammocks In the
slmde, to Attending lectures, Lakewood, Point
UhautAiiquA nnd Oreenhurst were happy In-

deed In their cool airy hotels, and the Assembly
grounds in their Hmdo trees.

There were no exercises In the morning. In
tbo atternoon at 2j30 Mrs, Emma P, Ewlnc
spoke In the amphitheater In oontlnuanc- - of
her leotures on food making, taking for ber
subject, From a dletetlo standpoint." There Is
nn place probably In which reform Is more
needed In tbe methods of preparing fond than
at the average summer assembly. A much
broader field for culinary missionary work may,
however, be found In our educational Institu-
tions. For eduoatlonal institutions, however
much they Improve In otber respects, aro slow
to Improvo In the quality of the fare furnished
their students. Personal acquaintance with
tbe boarding departments nf a largo number
of (hese Institutions extends over quite a wide
territory, and in not n single one of them Is the
fare furnished what It should be. In somo ot
them tho material Is good, but tho preparation
of It very imperfect while in others the ma-
terial is nf Inferior quality and the cooking still
worse. But tho discouraging feature of tbe
whole Is that the presidents and principals of
tbe institutions admit that tbe faro Is not
what It should be, but-asse- that no better can
be furnished for the prices paid for It Such
statements aro without foundation in fact
are atterly false.

Economy In Cookery.
Tvthen tho principles of cookery are under-

stood a family ot ten persons can live on
the best the market affords for 51 73 a week,
and a larger number can be provided for in a
similar manner at considerably reduced rates.
At any institution where there are 200 or 300
persons to provide meals for, regularly, board
of an excellent quality can be furnished at $2
a week with a liberal margin of profit Educa-
tors havo too long overlooked tbo effect of
food npon the mental and physical habits of
students, and Ignorance and carelessness in
the culinary departments of our schools has
been the rnln of many a noble life, the wreck
of many a bright career.

There can he no properhealthful progress
schools, physically or intellectually, until

students have fare adapted to their physical
and mental need. When the boarding de-
partments of educational -- institutions are
placed In charge of competent, d

domestic economists, the best In quality ot
food, cooked In the belt possible manner, will
be furnished for considerably less than Is now
charged at these Institutions for Inrenor food
stuff cooked in a very Inferior manner. Most
nf the men and women who rnn hotels and
boarding homes believe iu tbe economy of
cheap food stuff and poor cookery, and a large
amount ot tbo food served at their tables Is
wasted on accouut of Its Imperfect preparation
and cousequcnt lmpalatableness. Ail articles
used for food should be of tbe best quality,
and should ba cooked in tho best possible mait-ne- r,

e t
Tbe Oesl te tbe Cheapest,

Jt Is talso economy that lnduaei people to use
cheap butter, cheap coifed, cheap tea, cheap

meat,' cheap flour and other cheap Articles of
food. It Is n flagrant violation ot the laws of
physiology and a reokleti tleltttnos of (IIidaso
nnil death to uie sunk thlugi, Our health Is

nod our doctor bills Increased by tbe uie
of cheap mid Imdly cooked food. It le Itnpui-slhl- n

to do good work of any kind without good
foml, (loon food, well cooked, makes limit
felt through every department or human In-

dustry, And the more perfect the food li that
mail or woman eats the better In every way will
he Hint man or woman, nnd the broader nnd
brighter will be hit or Her outlook on life.

i
I'opulnr Muelenl Heellnls,

A Til the third tourists' ennferenne was bold,
the stlbjoqt being "Itnmo," These pouter-snee- s

nre Interesting end full of Information,
Those present gather about nnd enjoy a famil-

iar talk on the subject under oonshlsrntlon, W,
11, Hberwoud' piano recitals are tho rnge of
the season, His popularity Inaraasusutovsr
taaital, it Is a popularity that will stay with
him, and of the growing kind. This atternoon
thetemplu was filled wltu uager listeners at
his fourth recital. His programme coiislttad
both of modem and classical music. Mr. Sher-
wood certainly has a wonderful ganlus, and tho
muiloof the piano seems almoitdlvlno when
ho is at the instrument

Mnrvnrd Qunnei Concert,
--pun evening entertainment was a concert

given by the Harvard Quartet Mrs, Lutli-er-

soprano; Wm. Bherwood, pianist; Forest
Cboney, violinist, and Mr, Clark, elocutionist
It was a regular musical foast, Mrs. Luthers
andthequartoi sang well. W. H. Hherwood
played as only W. IL Hherwood can play, Mr.
Forest Cuenoy drew forth sweet muslo from
bis violin, exquisite intone and elegant. Mr.
Clark Is an artist of a gieat deal ot force and
power In delivery, and was received with good
effect "Tho Lightning Rod Dispenser," by
Will Carloton, "Iho Revenge," byTonnysoo,
and "Cano," by Joaquin Miller, woro part of
the programme. This was the first appearance
of Mr, Clark upon tbe programme, and he
made a decided bit

NOTES ABOUT THE CENSUS,

Official and semi-offici- consus returns
glvo tbe new Stato of Washington a popula-

tion of 350,000.

After a recanvass of Denver, CoL, an un-

official estimate of the population has placed

tho total at 125,000.

When the census agent calls tho roll tho
Kansas City man shouts "here" so fast that It
manes his teeth chattor and his nose bleed.

THE census enumerator In East Andover. N.
H. made the acqualntauco of a man and his
wife who were rejoicing over the birth of their
25tb child.

Wyandotte school district of Butte county
Is noted for its good school facilities, yet the
last census showed that only one baby was

horn in the district this year.
The oldest Inhabitant of Wilkinson county

found by the enumerators is old man Bill

Uonnuin, colored, at the County Poor Houso.

His age is returned at 107 years.

THE New York Herald correctly observes in

connection with the census figures that it isn't
great cities so much as good cities that wo

ought to look for and cultivate. Thanks,
awfully! Boston appreciates the compliment

Rather than roast the census enumerators
for neglect of duty, the Register Is willing to
believe that tho population of Sandusky is less

than It was two years ago. If it Is, Sandusky
is the only city in Ohio which is on the down

grade.
The census enumerators found one town In

the heart of a rich country which has added
only 12 persons to the population in ten years.

This is GUroy, In Santa Clara county. Cat., tho

center of a great wheat country. Tho mam

reason for the stationary position of tbe town

Is that the land is held by large owners in

ranches of many thousand acres, and no

is offered to small larmers.

HER THIRTY-NIN- E LOVERS.

A vestel was voyaging over the tea.
And two-sco- of passenners on board had she;
Thirty and nine or the muscular sort

And a charming young lady the captain brought.

Tbe thirty and nino were all shot through by

But thePcharmlng yonng lady thought them all

rather ttupid.
She saw them alone, and she saw them together.

how they looked In a calm and after bad weather;

There wcro tall ones and thort onct.
Fat, lean, rich and ihady,
lint all were alike doep in love with the lady,

bho could not love them all, to what wai to be

done?
Bho consulted the captain, who suggested som

said he, "If the day should be
calm,

Jnst Jumn In tho sta, and It shall do you no harm,
And tho first ono that follows to retcuoyonrllfo
Will have the first claim to make you his wife.
The nextdsy was calm, aud over she fell,
And thirty-eig- passengers followed as well;
One itayed where he was, for he could not swim;
Bo knew ho'd he drowned, which was ''gono

goose" for him.
The lady was rescued, and the passengers, too,

And they stood In a row as for a review
Uninviting before, they now looked llko drowned

rats.
From the soles of their feet to tbo erowns of their

hats.
She consulted the esptsln, wbose look was a sly

one
"If IwereyoujiMlss, I'd favor the dry one."

London OrapMe.

THArtXHOlfePitAXKK HXKD

Vf an eenrrr Munlisrskln In ibe AmerN
nua fllubnr ThleOllFi

At the lilt meeting of Hie Amerlcui llspuli-lies-a- il

Club. July ft, Hon, Thuiimi II, ileed'i
name wai, by resolution ot the Hoard of
Trustees, submitted for honorary mcmherililp
In the club, nnd imnnlinouily approved, At
Hie inmi-ti- me a reiolutlon wai offered end
Adopted In inppnrt of the PVrteral election
bill, The notion of Hie dull end a copy of the
reieiminn Imvlni boon transmuted lo Mr.
Iteeil, Mr, llouBhion, ihe Hecretnry of the
club, Is iu receipt of llm following replyi

'Hl'KAKBR'fl noOH, )
"HnPH OP liKPIIMBNTATIVM,

Waaiuwotij, c, July l, lw, )
ilr, (leome H, llmigiuon, iieretary Amerleus
Club, Pltt-bur- t,i"My Dhau Hiii--I have received y your

loiter Informing me of my election as an hon-
orary member nf the Americas Republican
Club, and transmitting ttv generous and

resolution of the elubon the passage
ot the Foderal election bill, I need not tell
you that I bold In the highest esteem the honor
which Is thus conferred upon me by election to
membership In so famous and Influential a
club, and I hope you will express to the club
my thanks for the honor. Allow me, also, as
one of the Republican majority In the House,
to express my appreciation of your resolution
of approval of tho pasago nf tbe Federal
election hill, and It Is uiy sincere hope that be-
fore many days your club may have the satis-
faction of knowing that the measure to which
your club has lent such loyal support has be-
come tbe law of tbe land. Very truly yours,

X B. Reed.'1
The club has also received a letter of

thanks from Senator Deiamnter for its in-
dorsement of bis candidacy for Governor.

EVERYDAY POETRY,

SIT GOOD CIGAR.
My good cigar! Nicotian weed.
Can aught thy blandishments exceed?

Can mortal wear more pleasant yoke
Than that hid In thy tteel gray cloak?

Can pains and Ills from it proceed?

Let priests of every church, and creed
For smokers pray, with smokers plead.

Yet bright dost thoa Invoke,
My good cigar.

In thy gray clouds my fancies feed.
My wearied thoughts take freshened speed.

Let cynics frown and curse and choke
Whene'er they smell tobacco smoke.

Naught that thev give can snpersede
My good cigar.

William a, Bgglttton,

TKE SUMMER GIRL.
She's thejauntlett of creatures, she'sthe daintiest

of misses
With ber pre tty patent leathers or her alllgalor

ties.
With her eyes Inviting glances aud her lips invit-

ing ktises.
As she wanders br the ocean or strolls under

country skies.

She's a trifle sentimental, and she's fona of ad-

miration.
And she sometimes flirts a little In the season's

giddy whirl;
Bat win ner If Toucan, sir, she may prove Tour

life's salvation,
For an angel masquerading ort the is the sum-

mer girl.
--Etta Wheeler mice.

ROMANCE AND REALITY.
In a hammock, slowly twaylng

In the half light of the moon,
Careless what the world around them

Thinks, two lovers lit aud spoon,

Jjslr recllnlnlng, on his shoulder
She her golden head has plaoed,

AVhlle his manly arm encircles'
Lovingly her slender waist.

He li hers, and she has given
All her lire Into hli carei

Kfrimeetejet, andllpi-b- el, come flow.
You Aiid I've no business therel

Alii they'll rtineinbir
All this milliner eve's delights,

And they'll think of one another
While they seralch rnosiiullo Idles,

-- H'wtmltlt JournnU

Vht TIMH,
M'lil,

When we have rescind again the dsyi
Of torrid rays,

The man who says (here are no Diss
Upon lilin, Ilea,

ifail,
Tlit eow who whisks her supple tall

While nropplnir herhnga on His lea,
Thinks as she sullfs Hie scented gtlsi

1 wlili (here wm no Dies on me,

Minitttr;
When Hat throws out his starching flamll

In brsssy skies,
TIs then tho minister ezelalmsi
Co nfouud those fllesl

Layman,
When Hol pours down hit burning rays

From cloudless sklss,
'TIs then the angry layman sayst

Dot rot those niesl
lloiton Couritr,

A CASE 07 DISRESPECT

In Whiob n Colored Driver In Georgia Is
Troubled Wllb 8 elled Head.

From the Mew York Sun.
A colored man at Augusta, Ga., bavingbeen

hired to drive a party of New York and Boston
gentlemen out to a plantation five or six miles
away, felt bis bead swell accordingly. Half
way nut the road was somewhat obstructed by
ad ox cart wblcb bad broken down. There was
plenty of room to pass, but tbe colored Jehu
saw a favorable opportunity to show off, and so
he drew rein ana exclaimed:

"Yo" pusson dar!"
"What yo wantT" replied tbe otber.
"What yo' destructlng this road tniT"
'I hain't Pass on."
"Yo' move dat cahtl"
"Shan't do It!"
"Louk-a-bca- Moses, does yo' reckon to de-

sist me?"
"Gem'len." said Moses as be came nearer

and removed his hat "I wouldn't dun desist
nobody, but I leab It to yo If dar baln't sa-

gacity null to rotate dls kccrldge past dat

Tbe party decided that there was, and or-
dered tbe driver to drive on. He obeyed, but
turned to explain:

"I knowed dar was, gem'len, but if yo' doan'
disrespect some o' dose country niggers dey
won't disrespect yo."

An Unfortnonte Woman
From tbo New York World.

Miss Amelia B. Edwards, it will be remem-
bered, fell and broke ber arm during ber lec-
ture tour in America last winter. Since that
time the same arm has met with two otber
serious accidents. During her return on the
Etruria a lurch of the vessel threw her npon
ber shoulder and elbow, and this and a subse-
quent heavy fall have Injured ber arm so
much that ber recovery will be a matter ot
some months. Her literary work is seriously
interfered with.

of T. J, Hereon.
From the Washington Post

Tbey are asking for the removal of a fourth-clas- s

Democratic postmaster in Pennsylvania
on the ground that be has contracted the lawn
tennis habit Shades of T. Jefferson.

ALL THROUGH THE STATE.

' The trout season closed yesterday.
Cleveland's Minstrels are playing through

the oil region.
The M. E. Sunday schools of Meadvflle will

excurt to Chautauqua July 17.

The Meadvillo Rod and Gun Club will camp
this season on ono ot Michigan's famous fish-

ing streams.
The Knights of Labor at Reading have begun

a campaign In behalf of free textbooks In the
publio schools.

Thomas Bookman died of lockjaw at Read-
ing on Monday, caused by a blank cartridge
wound inflicted on tbe Hb Inst

The Corryflsh hatchery shipped last week
70,000 California trout and 2,000 black bats to
Scran ton to bo put in streams In that vicinity.

Bass fiehins Is roported good In Kronen
creek, above Franklin. One lono fisherman
pulled In 17 beautiful specimons ono day last
week.

Prof. John W. Heston, prlnolpal of the
preparatory department of the Pennsylvania
State College-- , bat accepted the supertntendency
of the Bcattlo (Washington) public schools.

Kate Uennabd, ot Lancaster, bad a quar-

rel wltb ber husband on Sunday, and for satis
faction sbe took a dose ot laudanum. She
soon repented and told blm what she bad done.
A physician saved her life.

AN unknown colored man lay down to sleep
on tbe track of tbe Wilmington and Northern
Ilaiirond, near Cbndd'e Ford, on Bundny night
with a Dottle of whisky in one hnnd nnd a re-

volver In the other, nnd vat itrucx by A train
and fatally injured.

OUJIIUUH CWNHATiOM.
-(J- upl-lll Williams, of JeuVsdirvllle, 90

yean blind, Is reeoyerlng his sight, Ifethlnke
the glare In his room or an elnnirle light h

oiuilliluu io ilu Willi the recovery,

There nro A,00il limine people In tlm
eltyof New York, And enparls mi Insanity day
llial the ratio nf liinAlloe U Increasing much
fasier limn that of the popuUtum,

The bounilnry line between the United
ntnlemnd CansilA ii illetlmitly marked from
Lake Michigan to the Prtdflo by curris, pillar
of iron, earth monnde 1tnl tliobur clearings,

1(5' At the recent mnrrlage nf the dnuuhter
of Cliaunaey Kilmer, of Now York, at bis sum-pi-

home nt Hook City Falls, th grounds wore
illuminated with nine miles of Chinese s.

The lnrgest fruit fnrm In West Virginia
(s the Ilteker farm, near Harper's Ferry, It
eiyitalns S.buO aprlent tree. 87,000 peach trees,
8,000 plum trees, 8.W0 miscellaneous fruit trees
and 83,000 grape vines,

. It costs tbe English Oovernment.?2,D03,-00- 0

annually to support Queen Victoria and her
Immediate faiilly. Whenever the Queen visits
Balmoral Castle It takes 15,000 to defray tbo
railroad expenses or the journey.

A Warwick farmer had a gang of
tramps In bis yard a few days ago who refused
to obey bis orders to "movo on." Ho showed
remarkable presence of mind when he over-
turned a btve of bees. Tbe tramps disappeared,
but not nntll many bad suffered.

An examination of the scales used by
the ice dealers at Holyoke showed that one was
short anywhere from 15 to 20 pounds, and
another was short half a pound In five pounds.
None of those examined were found to over-weig- h

tbe fractional part of an ounce.

All through New Mexico, Arizona,
some parts of Colorado, and also in Old Mex-
ico, no rain has fallen for months, and thou-
sands npon thousands of range cattle are lying
dead In tbo parched, valleys, and thousands
more are dying for want of grass and water.

The corner stone of the Piedmont Insti-
tute has been broken open by a sneak thief and
robbed of the bright new dollar placed tboro
by Judge W. C. Barber. Tbe papers were not
disturbed. The Institute wails are going up
rapidly and the house will be ready for use by
October.

Two gold spikes were driven on Satur-
day in the last two rails of tbe Lehigh Valley
Railroad connection between the Lehigh and
Schuylkill Valleys at Kcmniont, West Penn
township, Schuylkill county. Pa. Thut lina
will bring Pousville within four hours' journey
of New York.

A New Auburn, Me., man took a novel
way of advertising tbe otber day. He managed
to catch a large snipe, and placed him in his
store window among a lot of gaudy-lookin- g

fireworks, with a placard abont his neck bear-
ing tbe following inscription: "A genuina
Australian duck."

Maggie Richardson, aged 9, of Brown
county, Ind., ran away from home, deter-
mined to see the World's Fair, which her in-

fantile imagination pictured already under
way. Tbe first day she walked 15 miles, finding;
shelter at night in a farmer's house, then sbo
boarded a train for Indianapolis. This led to
her detention and return.

It may bo a surprise to many to learn
that statistics prove the sea to bo safer to llvo
on than land. Tbe death rate of sailors In tho
British merchant marine is under 12 per
thousand; the loss of llfo by shipwreck Is about
a quarter of this; In fact, there are more live!
lost among miners f rotu accident than among
sailors, and many mure among railway em-
ployes.

At Fort Madison, Is., reside probably
the oldest twins In tbe United btates, Mr.
Elisabeth Ore-coi- n Campion ami Mrs. Hopbia
11, Hildebrandt. They were horn In Baltimore,
January, 1W, And they Are over
M years of age. They nre very pry old Indies,
and still very -- kllltul at 11 ii" needlework.
Their grandmother, Mrs, lleiiy Hois, made the)
first American flag,

Itnv. J. W, Arney, of Bnrsune, Mlob.,
Iia refreshing eipouent of Methodism. Hit
can preach nod ling) his family make a good
tring hand tlmt plays Monday nights In tlm

ohiirehl ho owns two fast horses, one worth f0i
and the other worth lioo, and line seoureila.
rauu trauW. mi which ho will condimt soma lively
speeding July 20, HlseniiKregatloii will havo
bliu stay with them another year.

Hportsmen In India mid Africa havo
alwnys regardud n wounded elephant as one nf
the moit dangerous aim revengeful of animals.
Frank L. James, of KiigUml, a
African traveler and entertaining writer, had
nutation recently lo tott this pripar.l.y nf Iba
Least and uiul with fatal reiult. Instead of
stamping hit asialUntout of existence, as Is
sometimes the case In such encounters, tho en-

raged bruto pierced Mr. Junius' breast with a
tusk, and be died soon alter.

Both Low, tho new President of Co-

lumbia Colloge, has no respect for a rulo that
does not provide for a contingency, A young
man not overburdened with wealth last fall
entered tho law school, paying what was for
him quite a fee. After attending two or threo
lectures, business exigencies forbade bis con-
tinuance at study. Ho applied to tbe Treas-
urer for a rebate on his cash payment only to
meet with delay and hear a rule recited against
such a demand. Then ho droppod President
Low a line. Within four hours the postotuco
brougbt a courteous reply and a check.

In Geneva, at aclreus, a female trapeia
performer. Mile. Mathllde, astonished tbe na-

tives every night by ber performances with a
youth of about 17, high up in the air, Ono
eronlng this youtb, by bis own carelessness,
slipped from tbe bands of tbe girl, who hung
by ber knees. A cry of horror arose from tbn
audience, when sbe luckily caught him with
her teeth by tbe embroidery over the breast nt
his ttgbts. She pulled him np into a sitting
position on the trapese, then boxed his ears
vigorously and made him go through the per-
formance again this time without fault

A portly gentleman was seated in ona
of tbe East river ferryboats the otber day try-

ing to light a pipe, says tbe Now York Timcj.

A street arab of diminutive size sat beside bun
and behind his elbow, twisted up his lips and
gently wafted soft breezes that effectually ex-

tinguished the matches, and tbe portly gentle-ma- n

continued to light As matcn after match
went out the portly gentleman got moro

and the small boy, effectuaUy con-

cealed by tbo largo proportions of his neigh-
bor, got happier. Tue gentleman looked
around at last and then there was an eiplo.
sion. But the small boy was a live small boy,
and he vanished before any wrath could ieactt
him.

BREAKFAST TABLE PLEASANTRIES.

"I understand you own a baby."
"You're mistaken. I'm only Its father. Phila

dtlphla Society.

A share in the Chemical Bank of New
York has been sold for W.SSO. That Is higher
above par than anything eteon record. Lowell
Couritr,

Photographer (to young lady) There i
no need of telling you to loofc pleasant miss. Sach
a face cannot be otherwise than pleasant.

Young Lady (graciously) 1 will take two dozen.
Sir, Instead of one dozen. Boston Courier.

Mr. Freespender Can yon tell me. dear-
est how those waves closely resemble myself?

Dearest No. Arthur, how (to tbe j?
Mr. Freespender-We- ll, both tbe waves and X

go broke as soon as we reach the beach. IU
Jetter.

Crusty Beautyl Bahl Don't hunt for
beauty when you're looking for a marriageable
girt my boy. Beauty wears her heart upon her
sleeve, you know.

Youngblood Indecdl Then, where does she
wear It at drest receptlont? Laurence AmcrU
can.

Tommy (down in the street) O, pa, pbt
your head out of the window a minute.

Pa (putting hit head out the window) What is
It, Tommy?

Tommy-Nothi- ng, except thatl have got abet
wltb Johnny Jonet that your bald place Is bigger
than his pa's bald place. iittinfft.

"Now, my friend, what will you do with
all that money?" said an old gentleman toa tramp
to whom he bad given a nickel.

Tramp (gailug at tbe eoln)-W- cll, I guess I'll
go to the races and bat some of It If Hose I
reckon I'll spend tho summer at Asbury Park ad

of going to Saratoga. --Slftlnyt.
"How If Mist Smith, Qeorge?"

1 don't know. We are no longor friends."
'Orucloui'. What has bapoenrd?"

We were out rowing and the found fault with
my way of handling the boat. I replied some-
what tartly; ono word borrowed another and she
got mad."

"Yes."
"So sbe threwme overboard." Boston Cuurfir,

UNDER THE HOSE.

When pleasant Is the summer day
And tklct are bright

What things a common tumhadomay
Conceal from sight:

The meeting faces, glances sweet,
Tbe cheek's carnation

When willing lips tsgitber meet
la

Bolton Oortrit


